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Th e h u m an righ t to safe d rin kin g water an d san ita tio n wa s exp licitly recogn ized th rou gh resolu tion s p assed by th e UN Gen eral Assemb ly 1 in July 2010 an d Hu m an Righ ts Cou n cil 2 in Sep tem b er 2010, with stron g su p p ort from th e Bra zilian govern m en t. Th e Gen eral Assemb ly's reso lu tion states exp licitly th at th is righ t "is essen tia l for th e fu ll en joym en t of life a n d a ll h u m a n righ ts", wh ich can b e u n d e rstoo d in con ju n ction with oth er d efin it io n s of h um an righ ts, for exam p le, th at "a ll h u m a n rights a re u n iversa l, in d ivisible a n d in terdep en den t a n d in terrela ted" 3 . Th is last statem en t m ean s th at acce ss to safe d rin kin g wa ter an d san itation sh ou ld b e con sid ered a fu n d am en tal p recon d ition for th e "en joym en t of severa l h u m a n righ ts, in clu din g th e righ ts to edu ca tion , h ou sin g, h ea lth , life, work..." an d sh ou ld gu aran tee gen der equ ality an d n on -d iscrim in ation 4 . Sp ecifically, th e Co m m ittee o n Econ om ic, Social, an d Cu ltu ral Righ ts ackn owledged th at th e right to h ealth exten d s to th e u n d erlyin g d eterm in an ts of h ealth , in clu din g access to safe drin kin g water an d san itation 5 . Th e com b in a tion of th ese con cep ts resu lts in citizen s' en titlem en t to th ese rights (in clu din g th e righ t to claim th em th rou gh th e lega l system ) a n d ob ligation s on th e p art of n ation al sta tes an d service p rovid ers.
Ach ievin g th is h u m an righ t to wa ter an d san itation (RtWS) m ean s en su rin g water with availab ility, accessibility, qu ality, safety, an d affordability, m eetin g the requirem en ts of accep tability, dign ity, an d privacy.
As Brazil n ow faces a dram atic crisis in water sup p ly, severely affectin g its m ost p op u lated, u rban ized, an d in du strialized region , th e RtWS fram ework can serve as an in valu able persp ective for assessin g th e situation .
First, assessin g th e roots of th e cu rren t crisis, if water providers h ad resp ected RtWS p rincip les, th e cu rren t clim atic o scillation wou ld n ot h ave tu rn ed in to a water scarcity for h um an con sum ption . Key RtWS p rin ciples in clude "m axim u m ava ilab le resou rces" an d th e n eed for ap p rop riate p lan n in g to en su re access to water. In add ition , retrogression in access violates the right to water. We can safely state that, if adequate plan n in g for th e water sup ply in the affected localities, am p h asizin g water secu rity, had been prop erly adop ted, the problem would n ot exist in its curren t in ten sity. Wh en sim ulatin g fu ture scen arios, app rop riate strategic plan n in g m ust take in to accou n t clim atic situ ation s with low probability of occurren ce, am on g other variables 6 . Leadin g con tem p orary tren d s in water plan n in g argu e in favor of strategic, creative, an d participatory p lan n in g, an d th at adaptive water system s should be design ed with the cap acity for social learn in g 7, 8, 9 . If the water p lan n in g p rocess in Brazil had effectively in corp orated these p rinhttp:/ / dx.doi.org/ 10.1590/ 0102-311XPE010315 ciples, Brazilian cities would h ave in creased their resilien ce to situation s of water stress.
A secon d issu e th at deserves a look from th e RtWS p ersp ective is th e set of m easu res p lan n ed or adop ted to d eal with th e crisis. Th ese m easu re s sh o u ld n ow b e th e m ain con cern , sin ce d u rin g an y con su m p tion restriction th e m ost se vere ly affected p op u la tion grou p s are p recisely th e m ost vu ln erable on es. Disadvan taged grou p s h ave fewer resou rces to deal with water scarcity d u e to th eir lower eco n om ic cap acity, a n d are th e m ost h eavily im p acted , esp ecially from a h ealth p ersp ective. Vu ln erab le p o p u lation s in clu de n ot on ly th e p oor, such as slu md wellers, b u t a lso th e eld erly, ch ild ren , h om eless, disabled , p rison in m ates, an d h osp ital p atien ts an d sch oolch ildren .
Brazil's cu rren t situ atio n req u ires p lacin g RtWS p rin ciples at the cen ter of decision -m akers' agen d a. Water su p p ly crisis m an agem en t, th rou gh such m easures as ration in g, decreasin g p ressu re in water m ain s, fin es on h igh con su m ption , an d ca m p aign s again st wa stage sh ou ld n ot assu m e th at u sers will be im p acted even ly. Tacklin g th e crisis req u ires n ot on ly u n iversal m easures bu t also targeted on es, focusin g on the m ost vuln erab le groups in order to protect th em from the effects of water restriction s an d en su re th e n on -discrim in ation an d n on -retrogression p rin cip les of the RtWS fram ework.
Th e scien tific literatu re h as ad eq u ately exp lain ed an d exten sively rep orted on the h ealth effects of in ad equ a te water sup p ly an d san itation . However, retrogression in access to water cau sed by restrictive m easu res ch allen ges ou r ability to predict the typ es an d in ten sity of hazard to wh ich th e p opulation will b e exposed.
Th e en viron m en tal classification of waterrelated d isea ses con siders fou r d istin ct grou p s o f tran sm ission m ech an ism s: (1) water-b orn e, wh en p ath ogen s are tran sm itted th rou gh contam in ated d rin kin g water; (2) water-wash ed , tran sm itted by in ad eq u ate d om estic an d p erso n a l h ygien e; (3) wa t e r-b a sed , ca u sed by p ath ogen s that sp en d p art of th eir life cycle in an aqu atic an im al, with sch istosom iasis as th e m ost com m on exam p le; an d (4) in sect vectors th a t breed in or b ite n ear water 10, 11 . A sim ilar classification was d evelop ed for excreta-related in fection s 12 , wh ich cou ld also b e u sed to add ress th e situ ation , con siderin g that water scarcity sewage d isp osal (but th e latter is beyon d th e scope of th is article).
Th e water-related classification can be u sed as a fram ework for assessin g p oten tial im p acts of water scarcity. Th e tran sm ission of d iseases th rou gh m ech an ism s 1, 2, an d 4 could in crease when restrictive m easu res are app lied. However, un like usu al situation s, th e im pacts are occurrin g in a "tran sien t" state, n ot in a "stable" state, wh ere th e p op u lation h as already exp erien ced a lon g p eriod of adap tation to water sup p ly with adequate qu an tity an d qu ality an d has already in corporated specific rou tin e daily hygien ic practices. Th is cou ld b e an exacerbatin g factor for stable state im pacts.
Throu gh th e first m ech an ism , it is p lau sible to exp ect d ifferen t reason s for d eterioration of drin kin g water quality. First, op eration of the water distribution n etwork with in term itten t presen ce of water is a well-kn own situ ation in which water can b ecom e con tam in ated by in filtration of p ath ogen s from th e soil in to the p ip es, cau sed by the n egative pressu re in side th e latter. Secon d, hou sehold water storage in im p rovised tan ks (in order to face that periods lack of sup ply), together with h an d lin g water from th e tan ks, clearly th reaten s th e water's quality.
The secon d m echan ism seem s obviou s, considerin g that households will receive less water in the period. The literatu re provid es am ple eviden ce that hygien ic p ractices are heavily affected in such cases 13 . Im p ortan tly, the practice of levyin g fin es for water con su m ption that exceeds historical averages (adopted or plan n ed by som e provid ers) can result in water con sum p tion short of essen tial n eeds in som e cases.
Th ese first two m ech an ism s cou ld facilitate th e spread of variou s in fectiou s an d p arasitic diseases, with viru ses, b acteria, an d p rotozoa as th e etiological agen ts.
Regardin g th e fou rth m echan ism , cu rren t restriction s on water con sum ption an d th e p opulation's resultin g skep ticism towards the regularity of the p ublic water supp ly are a powerful com bin ation for househ old h oard in g of water, som etim es stored in u n covered or p recariou sly covered tan ks an d with u n safe water h an dlin g. Water storage provides an effective breedin g place for in sect vectors. In terestin gly, restriction s on water con su m p tion frequ en tly occu r in th e rain y season , as a preven tive m easu re, p recisely when urban den gue outbreaks are m ost com m on . New water m an agem en t p ractices caused by such restriction s can actu ally aggravate tran sm ission of th e den gue an d Ch ikun gun ya viru ses.
The RtWS approach provides a differen t p ersp ective for exam in in g th ese forecasts. Health risks are n ot d istrib u ted even ly or ran d om ly across th e p op u la tion . Wealth ier grou p s can m ore easily protect th em selves from the crisis by payin g for water trucks, drillin g wells, or b uyin g bulk am oun ts of bottled water 14 , am on g oth er m easu res. RtWS requ ires th at th e p u blic sector protect the m ost vuln erab le, m in im izin g th e social im p acts of the crisis. In th e health sector, th e water su p p ly crisis ch allen ges ep idem iological an d en viron m en tal su rveillan ce to step u p m obilization an d focu s on water-related exp osu res suffered by vuln erab le popu lation s group s.
Fin ally, Brazil's curren t water crisis highligh ts th e im p orta n ce of two oth er RtWS p rin cip les: tran sp aren cy an d p a rticip ation . Govern m en t au thorities an d water u tility com p an ies sh ou ld b e as tran sp aren t an d accou n tab le as p ossib le to keep the p opu lation in form ed of the situation an d its likely develop m en ts. Water restriction s sh ou ld n ot be seen as m erely "techn ical" d ecision s. Actu a lly, differen t solu tion s can be considered to deal with the water shortage, an d such decision -m akin g is n ot n eutral, en tailin g social con seq u en ces. Dem ocrat ic d ecisio n -m akin g with participation by th e m ost affected com m un ities is th e best way to m in im ize the im pacts of the crisis, esp ecially on h ealth.
